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we are al sa guilty
Patrick Kenniff, the Coadian

Union of Students national president
and spokesman for 150,000 Cana-
dian post-secondary students, paid
a brief, but memorable visit to the
University of Alberta on Tuesdoy.

His visit was brief because he was
on a Iow-budget national speaking
tour, and memorable becouse he was
asked to address what was unques-
tionably the mast disgraceful Stu-
dents' Council meeting of the year.

Apparently aur Students' Coun-
cil is unaware of the fact that Mr.
Kenniff is the counrty's most im-
portant student leader, because
when he delivered an encouraging
progress report on the New Student
Movement barn last fall at the na-
tional CUS Congress in Lennoxville,
Quebec, councillors rolled over and
played dead.

Our most august governmental
body paid more attention ta a tele-
vision camera filming its so-called
meeting thon it did ta Mr. Kenniff's
stirring words. When t came time
for the question period after the na-
tional president's address, Students'
Union President Richard Price was
forced ta pry one or two timid ques-
tions frarn his activist associates.

There was na vestige Tuesday of

the vigorous, animoted discussion
which had. taken place Monday in
Calgajry, when Mr. Kenniff oddress-
ed a lively UAC council meeting.

There was no sign of last falI's
version of aur Students' Council,
which used ta spend countless hours
debating the CUS education policy,
student representation on the boord
of governors and plans for the new
Students' Union Building.

There was no sign of local CUS
chairman Bruce Olsen either.

Perhaps councillors are no longer
interested in fighting long, uphili
batties ta which they pledged them-
selves earlier in the year. Mr. Ken-
niff mentioned his arganization's
education policy as just one of these,
but no one present at the meeting
bothered ta stimulate discussion by
asking questions about such compli-
cated subjects.

The student movement which Mr.
Kenniff purports ta lead will neyer
change until student politicians
change their ways. For the things
which student politicians sa readily
grasp in the faîl soon become the
thîngs which they discard as soon as
their terms expire and elections
agaîn draw nigh.

We are ail sa guilty.

a golden opportunity
The contributions of athletics ta

bath the activities and the reputa-
tion of this university for exceed
whot is generally believed or realiz-
ed.

Unfortunately, the present level
of intramural programs and inter-
scholastic competition and accomp-
lishment cannot be mointained un-
der the present fee structure.

A list of the university's "firsts"
in physical education and athletics
is astounding. For instance, aur
laculty of Physical Education was
the f irst such foculty established in
the British Commonwealth. It is
considered ta be the best graduate
school in the country, and enjays an
international reputotion. It is the
f irst ta incorporate its complete phy-
sical facilities under one roof. In-
cidentally, these facilIities, aI ready
comparable ta any available in Can-
ada, are soon ta b e enlarged.

On the competitian level, this uni-
versity has produced champions and
al-stars too numerous ta mention on
the national, conference, and indi-
vidual levels. This is an indication

of the quality of bath the coaching
(much of which is done by dedicated
volunteers) and the administration.

This year, the university will be
the sight of the national champion-
ships in wrestling, track and field,
judo. These meets wiIl also form
the elimination matches for the
British Empire Games and the World
Games, These events, plus past ac-
complishments, have brought a gaod
deol of recognition ta the university
itself.. The Golden Bears and the
school they represent in ali athletic
endeavors have received national ac-
dlaim.

The fee of seven dollars paid by
students on this campus is welI be-
low the national average, and ap-
pears paltry when campa red ta the
twenty and twenty-one dallars paid
by students at the universities of
Western Ontario and Toronto re-
spectively. Calgary, in the same
conference as Edmonton, pays mare
thon twice as much for football and
hockey, without haif the success.

If seven dollairs con go a long woy
in bringing acclaim ta this univer-
what would ten or twelve dollars do

by h. Michael williams
reprinted f rom the ubyssey

News Item: A Vancouver mons
apporently under the influence
of the hollucination-cousing drug
LSD wos token to hospitol oouly
teîdoy after going berserk.

"Police soid they found the
mon, clod only in his ponts, iun-
ning oround in the 1600 block
Yew shortly ofter 3 o.m., scream-
ing that ho was God.

"This mon, oged 36, wos
frothing at the mouth, hod wild-
eye appeoronce, and wos com-
pletely devoid of reoson' police
soid.

-The Vancouver Sun,
Jonuory 17, 1966

Weil.
A perfect specimen of the leftnik

syndrome if 1 ever saw one (the
werdie-beordie editor of this paper
(The Ubyssey) prefers ta cal them
"the New Left").

Wild-eyed, frofhing 0f the mouth,
and-yup--completely d e v o i d of
reoson.

Anyway, at th-e risk of being de-
clared an Oid Fogey at my tender oge,
i shall let you in on a few excerpfs
from my iatest Hate Monuai, entitied
How fa be a Leftnik in the Righf
Way, or: Bob Dylan is o Dirty
Capitaiist in NDP Ciothing.

nomes
Leftniks used ta be called beatniks,

but thaf term is now tainted witl-i ge,
and scorn. if bas gone the way of
the Dodo ond The Big Bopper. It is
stili praper, however, ta refer fa them
os peaceni ks, vietniks, picketniks,
ban-the-bombers, and NDPs (alilare
synonymous>.

Recently, in a subtie rnove ta gain
respectibity, these leftniks have in-
fitrated the ranks of fhe legitimate,
and naw coll themseiyes students,
student acfivisfs, humanitarians, and
peace corpses. Wotch ouf for these
iast kind. They are deadly.

description
You know what beatniks look like.

Sondais and the works. And the
Stanies. Weil, thot's passé naw. If
you want f0 be a New Leftnik, you've
got f0 be Joe Coilege. Ties and
corduroy jackets, but don'f cuf" the
hoir or shave-and keep the ol' NDP

chicken-foot butfoned on the oeff
lapel.

habitet
Since the New Leftnik's supremne

aim is ta be occepted, he has infiltrot-
ed most of the nice, innacuous

lcauses" such as educafion, peace
poverty, and heling underdeveioped
nations. Just about beats Mother-
hood. They get pictures on the soc-
iety page, and good marks on soci-
ology essays, because Leftniks under-
stand people sa weii.

They form their own groups (SUPA),
cond infiltrate the established do-
nothing associations (such as CUS and
CUP). They become edifors of sf u-
dent newspapers-a great spot f rom
which fa mouid the anr.gy image.

Most of ail, fhey gravitate to the
universities, because that is the place
where you con do the Ieast work 0f
the ieost passible cost. with the great-
est publicify (ail university causes are
good), and the ieast worry. This is
why so many professors are leftniks-
they've neyer been able ta shake the
soft life. You know the aid truism:
Them as con, do; others teach. Greaf
appeai.

behavior
Leftniks, of course, pursue as ideai-

istscaliy and as differently as possible,
their particular cause. Peace is a
good one, but it's sort of stale. No
one cares about napalm anymore.
But actîoni's the thing-oction and
change 0f any cost. The newspapers
love if.

co e and feeding
The ieffnik thrives best under con-

ditions of (a> f ree college tuition-he
is the worid's number one freeloadler;
(b> extravangant pubiicify; (c> public
outrage; (d) dandruff; and (e) o dank,
basement suite jusf off campus.

If removed from the mother womb,
the uniyersity, he wili likeiy die, or
ot ieast shove.

future
Leffniks wouid ail love ta be like

Tommy Douglas, the Robin Hood of
Coquitiam, who is the Utlimate Legi-
timate Leffnik Wheei. Weil-paid,
espousing every cause thof has ever
been espoused, no reponsibiiity, lots
of pubiicity, and hoted by fhe
Establismment. Why, if even beafs
being a professor or a SUPAman.

porbopu a wholo wook of froedoen il t.. much fMr plumbers

how to keep
in the pinI<


